
Dear presidents of National Boards of IPA,  

   

In addition to our previous correspondence regarding the 30th Anniversary of IPA Bulgaria, 

that will be held from 11th - 14th June 2024 in Sofia and Region Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, on 

behalf of National Executive Board of IPA Bulgaria I am sending you the following 

information:  

   

The members of the National Executive Board decided to invite the Presidents and the 

Secretary General of the other IPA National Sections.  

   

IPA Bulgaria will cover all the expenses (without travel cost) for 2 participants 

from each country who will share a double room. If the two guests who will attend 

the event for free want to use two single rooms instead of one double - it will cost 300 

euro for the second room.  

If there are more candidates who want to attend the event - the prices are as follows:  

- single room - 530 euro per person; - 

double room - 480 euro per person.  

   

The main event will be held in the Central part of Bulgaria from 11 - 14 June 2024. The 

hotel is Kings Valley  

   

Kings Valley (kingsvalleyhotel.bg)  

   

On 12th June 2024 we plan to have a small excursion and an evening concert at this place  

   

Home - Damascena  

   

On 13th June 2024 we plan a small excursion and at night - of course - Galadinner.  

   

It will be our pleasure and honour to celebrate together.  

   

Just an advice - for the colleagues who will travel via airplane to arrive on 11th June 2024 in 

Sofia. We will transport our guests to Region Stara Zagora where the main part of the 

celebrations will be held.  

   

The participants can pay at the arrival or via bank account:  

UNITED BULGARIAN BANK  

Bank account: BG68 UBBS 8888 1400 259066  

BIC: UBBSBGSF  

IPA BULGARIAN SECTION  

Sofia, Bulgaria  

114B, Knyaginya Maria Luiza blvd.  

   

Please, confirm your participation till 23rd May 2024.  

https://kingsvalleyhotel.bg/?fbclid=IwAR2CrIcH_5fNzGi9tvYDzDF1qFgJrOPhyVZxCw7_0umSv6y1zLQ-FDU0afs
https://kingsvalleyhotel.bg/?fbclid=IwAR2CrIcH_5fNzGi9tvYDzDF1qFgJrOPhyVZxCw7_0umSv6y1zLQ-FDU0afs
https://www.damascena.net/?lang=en
https://www.damascena.net/?lang=en
https://www.damascena.net/?lang=en
https://www.damascena.net/?lang=en


   

If there is a need for extra days - do not hesitate to contact us via email  

- ipa.bg.office@gmail.com  

   

P.S. Please, publish the information at the site of International Police Association 

- Section Events.  

   

Best regards,  

   

Ognyan Bogoev,  

President of IPA Bulgaria 

IPA - Bulgarian Section 

ipa.bulgaria@abv.bg  Servo 

per Amikeco!  


